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In 1h purpU gloaming
Young tare was born,
AnJ Mi tert went rMmtng
Thro night (ill mora

Ha tang of lloTjr

In the bright nw day,
AnJ n. lolJ the Itory
That he tells alway

Hut hlley.s fr.w leary
When lit quick rats hesrj,
The woodiiolct weary
Ofatirmon-ttr-J

Then a Lust upstarted
Like a thinrf accirs'd
And lth him darted
To her haunted hunt.

And the night descended,
And the moon ros red

Ou a blight world ended,
Fur l.ott wal deal.

HI.IM JIM'S

CftARLRt K Makkham.

inir.AT Tit1v.11 ni,
A Thrilling Ineldeul In the Annala of the

Columbia Jitter Seren Jtllea In
Tteelve Jfintiita.

Slim Jim was a e sorl of
a fellow, as reckless and Tearless ni lie
was true hearted. He would iinhcstta
singly adventure any personal danger or
cheerfully endure privation, if need be,

'ttWiclfj a friend. The slightest appeal
to his would call forth his
last dollar. Jim was a good steamboat
man, made a first-rat- e mate in some
resccts, and was a pilot of no mean
ability. He never carried quite enough
ballast to make n good captain, although
that was a position that proved to be
for him an always) unattaincd goal.
Yes, indeed, the early days on the
Columbia River were the palmy das of

Ity early days tnc old
river men include the tunc from 1856
to 1862. Durini" those ears many
stirring incidents and exciting episodes
occurred in the annals of the river

The most
reckless feat I ever witnessed was exe
cuted by this same harum-scaru- dare
devil Jim, during the period of the con
struction of the Oregon Railway and

road down the
south bank of the Columbia. Much of
the road bed had to bb blasted out of
solid cliffs of basalt that arose perpen
dicularly from the sutface of the water
to a great height. To facilitate their
work the made great use of
small scow barges rigged up as floating
offices, dwellings, and
the like, lhesc scows cost all the way
from $500 to $1,500, and most of them
were built and used on what is known
as the Middle) that is, that
part of the river between the Cascades
and Dalles.

When work was finished on this part
of the river and the engineers moved
their outfits to the loner
river, the scows became useless unless
they could be run oer the Cascades.
The difficulties attending such an un
dertaking can only be realized by one
who has seen the roaring, rushing and
loammg lumun 01 waters nurung mem-selvc- a

in mad the rocky
islands and huge boulders which choke
the tortuous channels of the Cascades.
Here and there some monster rock
rears

x......a "- -

sweeping current. Wave after of
the dashes against these
stony Darners, gi-

gantic leaps toward the heavens, falls
beyond the sullen rocks in vast cata-- i

racts of silver Vhirl- -'

pools and eddies seize the
drift and

might hurl the huge logs ,d8w

the liassages of
that roars its wild defiance to the brood;;
in$ silence of the environing forests. A
dainty, ripple sweeps lazily
by you and, aside its
innocent mask, leaps from

repose and bounds ahead
a roaring wave of

It was through these furious
waters that Jim to pilot one of., '.,nn;n.. ....., UM..... 1,.. ..,1,1 ....tut. s.HHiti..t n.unA 11 111.11 lulu ui
what he intended to do we laughed at
him at first, and then tried our best to
dissuade him Iroin the almost suicidal

he knew

was an faro player and in
need of a stake, he paid no

to our there was a
long, lank, of

known as at
the wharl boat, who offered to

Jim in the trip. Sandy
,was a fellow, devoid
of fear his endow.
meat was not to any
power greater than the brute
stored in the steel like muscles of his
own right arm.

The two men went to,
work pretarc the scow lor
the voyage. 1 he doors were carctuiiy

the up and
the house to

the hull with spikes and rods, and
life lines were over

house and under the keel fore and aft
Jim had decided to

steer for what is known as the lower
and if he got into this channel

all right and should dodge
one he had a

)tos)ect of, at least,
if he, finally wreck his

craft Sandy claimed to have had
great in and
on the streams,
and Vsaa' thatvhc
could handle one of the huue sweeps,
iwo of which had been rigged as steer-
ing gear. At last was ready,
ana jmi that lie would run
tkc fall at the next
live of the steamer Uassl

to tow the scow out into the
stream' and drop it down as near to the
tails as and let go. The
next was blight and clear, and
the the Harvest Queen had

fee Jim a most
he it would

be JWts last meal. Alter breaklast we
aid to Jim, and he handed

we bm ana chain, with
at to its in case he failed

W caM the ' as he put Then
every nan that could get away
to select of at the
foot of the talks and await
(he outcome venture.

tnc bust ot the
Is wMitlc came to us faintly

We hoarse roar of the rapid.
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frenzy-agains- t

We the glint of axe, as
with one blow he ctitthc tow

line, and the two men and their
craft were to the cruel
waters, which seemed as

eager to devour
with their jaws those

mortals. For a moment the
scow behind a little island,
and when she again came in sight,
moinc slowly but with an
and speed, Jim and Sandy
were hard at work at tnc sweeps, jnn
forward and Sandy aft. 1 hey were
doing their best to work the scow over
into the narrow channel that would
take in safety if she could
but be held fairly in it. We on the
shore cheered and jelled till we made
the woods and cliffs ring again, but not
a sound of our voices could reach the
men who were their lives in

the midst of those waters.

Those sweeps, as they were,
might as well have been two matches
for all they were in

the fierce currents. The rush-

ing waters seized the scow, and with a
great leap she went and surg-

ing the frothy
for the one huge boulder such

strenuous effort had been made to
avoid. We our hands, held
our breath and looked. Looked with
that horrible that
holds one while in the pre-

sence of a terrible with
death. Faster and faster the

scow tore that tem
pest of water. can save her
now. She will surely strike.
us turn away j we can't see poor Jim
drown right before us, we who have
been wjth him so long and
have learned to love the kind heart

beneath that ex-

terior. Nerves are strained to their
tension. The is

not a sound is heard save the
uproar of the river. Jim sees
his the sweep he
plied so and, onto

Lthe deck of the house, grasps the life

line and to reach bandy and
give him Sandy, as
he was at the was

of what was at
the front of the scow.

Hut Jim had his
hands on the life line when, with a

bound that seem the hurl her
clear out of the water, the scow went

onto the rock, in a
cloud of foam and spray. Wave after
wave over, and sent

down into the stern
of the craft. It seemed a

that Sandy had been swept over-
board when the scow struck, and the

waters broke over her, but he
of Jim,

fast to the lines. For an awful
moment the hung on that rock in

very midst of the wildest
of those raging seas. The force of the

waves her, now this
way, now that, and between
inevitable and possible
safety, she seemed to cling to the rock

its head high above the willlVhe agony born of terror and des- -
... ....., """ " ;' a huge sea, lashed

wave
maddened river

and bounding with

wreathing spray.",
am-wreathed

witlilrlirreStt'iT
I'Mirerugh

straightened thelorrent'

suddenly throwing
its

treacherous
froth-creste- d destruc-

tion.

us;

force

to

the

did

and

then

watch

turn, it

a post

the

her

has

scow
the

to fury by the billows,
hurls its volume with savage
violence against the rock and its burden

The scow
the blow and lays over on her

beam end ; if she all hope is
another wave strikes her, and

the'ii and she rights herself and
plunges down into the boiling

,vvaters, that seem almost to engulf her.
'nil we could sec was a little bit ot the
house and the two figures so

to the lines. The scow
buried way down into the billows and
then sprang into the air almost out of
the water, and with a furious shake
rushed madly into the 011s

stream. Then how wc shouted and
veiled and and waved our

and threw our hats into
the air, the danger was passed, and al

the scow was tossed and buf--

u.tcd abollt b). ,hc stiU waves
feat. But he thought saw at least F. jiru was and we

inveterate
chronic heed

remonstrances,
ungainly specimen hu-

manity Sandy, cmploved
accom-

pany foolhardy
brawny, muscular
because intellectual

sufficient identify

accordingly
unwieldy

battened,, windows boarded
.caulked, securely fastened

(rally (Kissed

and athwarUhiitt.

channel,
successfully

immense boulder, reason-
able escaping
drowning,

exjiericnce rafting logging
Mtchlirait Canadian

offensively confident

everything
announced

cro'clock morning.
captain

agreed

possible,
morning'

kteward, of
sumptuous

breakfast, because thought

geod-by- c

instruc-
tions disposal

hastened
observation

anxiously
of excitinl

uy protongcu

caught Sandy's
powerful

clumsy
abandoned

writhing,
struggling serpents,

g

hapless
disappeared

ominous
quickening

through

periling
turbulent

immense

theood battling
against

bounding
through whirlpools

straight

clenched

fascination sometimes
spell-boun-

danger impend-

ing un-

controlled through
Nothing

Someof

shipmates

concealed brusque

highest excitement
painful;

mighty
danger, abandons

vigorously, sprincing

endeavors
warning. stationed

aftcrswecp, blissfully
unconscious transpiring

scarcely clasped
tre-

mendous

crashing enveloped

poured curling
breakers crashing

stranded cer-

tainty

climbing
suddenly appeared alongside
holding

maelstrom

breaking careened
balancing

destruction

seething

peration. Suddenly

engaged

frothing

humanity. quivers
beneath

capsizes
goricybut

another,
headlong

clinging
desperately

weeping

screamed
handkerchiefs

though
furious,

successful

ixetuwd

yelled again and again. He must have
heard us as he deliberately stood on Jus
head and clapcd his heels together,
while Sandy went through the some-
what unsteady stcpsof a hastily impro
vised' hornpic. With the speed of a
racehorse the scow rushed along, just
skirting the edge of a huge eddy,
whirling and dancing, rolling and
trembling, the sport of those leaping
waves. A bend in the river hid her
from our view and wc hastened back to
the wharf-boa- t to hear of her safe arri-- v

al at the Lower Cascades. We met
the freight clerk running up the long
incline waving his hat. He said that
they had just telephoned Jim's safe ar- -

uiai Ml uiw lunki miuti. I uc ui9vaiii.u
between the two landings' is about seven
miles, and the scow had been twelve
minutes in making the run. I have
since seen big steamers under full head
of steam successfully run these

but they did it in high water,
when the ditiiger was trilling. In fact,
with a steamer, it is as one of the cap
tains said ; "All vou have to do is to
point her nose where you want her to
go, give the engineer the jingle bell,
and then let her rip."

Jim has long since disappeared from
the scene of his triumph, and Sandy got
to be- such an insufferable braggart, that
his foreman had to discharge him or
break his head. It was a tradition on
the river that Jim never got even a
"thank ou" from the company. C.I.
ll'arrtn in San Frandico Alia.

II HI' !,
Chancellor Kent used to tell an

amusinc incident in his own life to
illustrate the prejudices cherished
amone even intelligent iieople against
lawyers; Having put up his shingle in
a small town, where there was little law
business, he was visited one evening by
several of the leading citizens. While
congratulating himself that good times
were coming, the words of their chief
speaker almost took away his breath.
" Mr. Kent," he said, M we have been
talking over the question of your settle-
ment with us, and have concluded that

nowe not want any lawyer here."
Then he added, as a kir.d of salve for

The Inaarreetlon In Canada,

Rebellion is not the proper term to
apply to the trouble in the Canadian
Northwest. Kiel and ills lonowers
have risen for the redress of grievance,
as Wat Tjlcr rose against a poll-tat- ,

and Wyatt against the return of Papal
domination. They have no hostility to
the Government, and no intention of
founding a separate state. 1 hey arc
not rebels, or even revolutionists. They
are simply insurgents. F.vcry popular
movement has its scientific side, which
is worth studying, even by politicians,
if their nolitics are to rise into states
manship; for it is only by this study
that a repetition of such troubles can
be avoided. That the disturbances ot
iS7oonlhcked Kivcr, which should
never have occurred at all, should not
only have occurred, but should be re-

peated on the Saskatchawan in 1885, is

a lamentable evidence of the little wis-

dom with which the world is governed.
In a literary criodical the study of
such a movement and of the actors in
it will be deemed appropriate, as a re-

view of history in action, and of the
forcesby-whic- h events arc caused and
controlled. The great g asso-

ciations of British America the North-We- st

Company and its successor, the
Hudson's Hay Company did not in-

terfere with that possession of the coun-
try which the Indians had held from
time immemorial. Hut they introduced
a new element into it. Many trench
Canadians found their way into that
region, in the employment 01 tnesc
companies. Theywcrc not settlers, as
the very name by which they were
known sufficiently implies-- . They were
travellers, wanderers, loyaceurs. Hut
thev formed connections with the In
dian women, who were faithful and
hardworking consorts. Their descen-
dantsthe Metis, or half-breed-s made
a new race, combining the lively and
social temper and the strong religious
sentiment of their French parentage
with the independence, the restlessness,
and the hardihood of their Indian an
cestors. Like these they belonged to
the country, and naturally held that the
country belonged solely to them and to
their Indian kindred. So, by natural
right, it undoubtedly did. In 1869 the
Hudson's Bay Company undertook to
make over to the Uomimon ol Canada,
not only its interest as a trading society
in that region, out arso me sou or mis
immense territory, which it has never
owned. The Canadian Government
accepted the generous grant, and forth-
with proceeded to survey the land for

the wound : " If we were to have one. I uuties.

settlement. The Metis, who were half
farmers and half hunters, saw the lands
in which they had chased the buffalo
and trapped the beaver suddenly laid
out into rectangular 'ranges,' 'town
ships," and 'sections,' and all the world
invited to come in and occupy them.
Their own claims to it were simply ig
nored. Then that inevitable antagonism
which, from the days of Champlain and
the Pilgrim Fathers to our own time,
has marked the westward progress of
the white race m America, instantly
rose. But the half breed element intro-
duced a new and better character into
the contest. The Red River Rebellion,
as it was called, presented none of the
atrocities (with one unlortunate excep
tion) which had marked previous col
lisions between the white intruders and
the native proprietors of this continent
The insurgents chose for their leader
Louis Kiel, a young man, then only
twenty-fiv- e years of age, who had been
educated in a Roman Catholic college,
and had displayed considerable intelli
gence and force of character. His
parents were both half-breed- His
father, the son of a French Canadian of
the higher class, was a man of good
education, a mill-own- and trader.
He had himself been a leader among
his people in resisting some unreason-
able regulations of the Hudson's Bay
monopoly. He was now dead, but his
son, selected in his place, showed no
mean capacity and energy in his
measures. The demands of the Metis
were moderate and reasonable a share
in the government of the country, and a
fair proportion of the land, laid off to
them in the manner to which they were
habituated. The expedition under
Colonel (now General) Wolseley put
them down without bloodshed ; and,
to the credit of the Government, it
should be added that no punishments
followed. An amnesty, which alter a
while included Rirl himself, was pro
claimed, and the demands of the in
surgents were in the main conceded.

Large numbers of the Metis arc set'
tied in the far west, chiclly along the
two branches of the Saskatchawan a
broken region, where fertile plains alter
nate with ridgy elevations, and are
intcresected by many streams and a per-
fect network of lakes. Eighty miles
north commences the immense pine-fore- st

of the Wood Cress, in which
large armies could lie concealed. It is
a region well suited for defence by
guerilla forces, like those of the Metis,
especially when they have the sym-nath- y

and aid of their red neighbors
and kinsmen. But it is not at all likely
that there will be any protracted war-

fare. In fact, the events of the Red
River affair have repeated themselves
with an absurd and really saddening n
delity saddening, at least, to one' who
notes how little has been the gain from
eerience. there have been discon
tent and complaints, netdected, not be-

cause the authorities were
but because they were too far off, and
loo much occupied with other matters.
Then follows an uprising, with Riel and
other leaden who had formerly figured
m the Keu Kiver troubles, at the head.
A list of demands is put forth, most of
them reasonable enough, and such as
any government should be glad to
grant. I he hnglisl. l'rovince of On
tario is tn a blaze of excitement, while
(as in the Red River affair) the trench
population of eastern Canada, to a
man, sympathizes with the malcontent
Mitis. It is easy to foresee that the
result will be the same as before an
early collapu: of the insurrection, a
brief outlawry of its leaders, and a con
cession of nearly all that they desire.
ai inouiu uc saiu, in iusucc 10 uoin

that although many Indians
we would rather tuc ou than any lime taken pan with the half breeds, no
one cue. icm 01 DarDanty have been coiniuiUeo,

or seem even to be learcd. Thi, of
itself, is good evidence tint the natives
have been fairly well tre.itcd, both by
the Canadian Government and by the
settlers. In fact, the class of border
ruffians, who look upon the Indians as
wild beasts and shoot them at sight,
docs not seem to exist in Canada.
There is no root of personal bitterness
between the two races, such as exists in
this Country and makes our Indian
problem so difficult of solution.

The future l'arkman will find many
striking figures and picturesque ele-

ments in the story of these Northwest
ern commotions. He will see much to
praise in the conduct of the settlers and
the troops. His sharpest censures he
will probably feel inclined to direct
against the fatuity which could allow
two outbreaks to occur, from precisely
the same cause, within the short space
of fifteen years. Then, if he is an
American, he will probably bethink
himself of the monotonous succession
of Indian wars which have fringed with
blood the advancing line of our own
Western frontier, and the stone which
he was about to throw will.droi) from
1113 llilllU. A fie l,nilC. cr , Oh,' V

Com! oft Ii ( (Oil safilr CuvUat.
i7t

I have been figUfing "ip wna$ tils jkd. a.
Capital of ours has costvlis-sinc- e the J'
heirinninif. and I find tlist fh'aitAfftt Tm Mo
. " "j: 'i - YV&;
is uver 4) 1 00,000,000. 1 lie suujeM
was investigated by Congress in 1876,
The total at that tunc was a cost of
$9.1,362,423 ; since then $5,500,000
has been pajd out for public buildings
alone, and the amounts paid out for
works of art, park decorations and other
things will run the total far ahead of
the amount above stated. For a num
bcr of years it has cost more than
$1,000,000 a year to pay the Govern
ment, expenses 01 inc uisinci 01
Columbia, and since 1S62 the amounts
have been much higher. In 1873 the
amount was more than $8,000,000. In
1875 it was more than $7,000,000,
while from 1828 to 1852 it was less
than $1,000,000 a year. In 1814 only
$1,800 was appropriated for the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and it was not until
1837 that the yearly proportion reached
$1,000,000. It is interesting to look,
over the items of permanent improve
ments in Washington. These include
the original cost of the buildings and
their repairs, furnishing and keeping in
order. The following estimate, though
not exactly correct, is approximately so.
It is less .rather than greater than the
actual cost, some of the minor expenses
during the past seven years being
omitted: The Capital has cost $17, --

672,123; the Patent Office, over $13,
000,000 ; the Treasury about $7,200,-00- 0

; the .Washington streets, more
than $6,000,000 ; the State Depart-
ment about $7,000,000 ; the Navy De-

partment nearly $4,000,000 ; the White
House, two parks and public grounds,
about $2,000,000. Washington Republ-
ic,

The relation between royal person
ages and literary men have always been
unconventional. Carlv le had an inter
view with Queen Victoria, and the
position of l'russia as a European power
came up lor discussion. 1 lie queen
has a n aversion to sitting
down. Carlylc was accustomed to sit
and talk, and, perhaps a little to dot;

E

mattze. " I think, your majesty, as
this is likely to be a big subject we had
better be seated before wc discuss it."
The queen sat and listened, and was
delighted with the historian. But then
Carlyle had a frankness about him that
may have been a relief after so many
courtiers. The ignorance of the younc
prince at Oxford has considerably sur-
prised his tutor. It is said that it was
necessary to explain to him the exist
ence of a dog tax as a source of
national revenue, and of the Magna
Charta as one of the great factors in
the working of the constitution. Out-
side his book-roo- his knowledge
beems so be more extensive. When
he got on the river, he sought to show
a new stroke to a fellow-studen- t That
undergraduate was not respectful to
his prince. " Vou teach your grand
mother to . " The speaker did not
finish the sentence, remembering who
that august relative actually was.

menmsuop whately was once en-
deavoring to elicit the ideas of an Irih
candidate for the office of teacher on
the market value of labor with refer-
ence to demand and supply ; but being
bafllcd, the prelate put a question in
this simple form : "If there are in your
village two shoemakers with just suffi-

cient employment to enable them to
live comfortably, or, say, tolerably, and
no more, what would follow If a third
shoemaker set up in the same village?'
"Why, a tight, sir I" said the candidate.
Which was likely enough, but it was
not the reply the reverend prelate
looked for.

Thomas Jefferson ust d to relate an
incident mat occurred when he was

t, on one of his journeys
homeward from Philadelphia, then the
national capital. The landlady of a
hotel where he stayed had just returned
from the funeral of a young relative.
"Hut, Mr. Jefferson," said sh,e, "we
have one comfort in our affliction. We
hare the consolation of knowing that
ever) thing was done for him which
could be done. He was bled, sir, six-an- d

twenty times."

The comersaiion was about bishops,
and one fervent dame said; "How
good the dear llishop of Peterborough
is ! What a good man I" Instantly a
gentleman replied : "There-- is no merit
,11 that ; bishops ought to be so. They
get five thousand a year for being good,
wnuc we are excepteti to be good lor
nothing and mot of us are."

Doctor U . after haviniz boucht
a lot in the MontparnasaC cemetery,
went to the,nurble-workc- r to order the
tomb. After the details were arranged
the marble-work- said: "Monsieur
did well to select this cemetery ; it U

io quiet. And then, monsieur c doc- -

teur must know a good many people

JJi'ofcGoioiul Carus.

R. S. ERNEST CRADDOCK.

M. R. C. S. Kno., L. R. C. r. and - S. A. London
Late Scholar ana Prltemafl of

.SVIltlKtir AX1 MKIUCISK,
King1 Collet?, LonJon.

Or'icn and l!iiM.f.ci-.V- j. ijj I'ul street, Ulelr
orcuied br Pr. Carpenter,

urricrt iioins 9 to tiocioiic a
3t-- if to 3 and 1 to S r. M.

CDWARD PRESTON,

Allornry etc Vaunrlnr at lMr,
No. i) Kaaiiumanv Srarin .Honolulu

" EO. L. BABCOCK,

Jtnthrr of the Vltina forlet
AddreK, care Mewrt. We&t, Dow & Co.,

No. lot r'oat br. Honolulu
UuipiNca No. n Kmina Mreet. S

T M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

tiental ttoom on Fort Strerl,
Honolulu II. I.

OtTice In Brevet's ttto-- corner Hotel anil Fort
StfeetfVyanc on Hotel Street. to-- 6t

JONATHAN' AUSTIN,

Attorney rlHrf Vountrllor (if iMio,
And Ayent to tnke

y v

Ark notvlfityemrnta.
2joH KaahlmanU Strert Honolulu

HASSINOER,

riilerr 4trfcfioNifrmMf' to Con-
.. fritr(jor fator.

Interior Orrici , Honolulu

JOHN H. PATY,

Notary Vubtle ami Commlanlon or Omit,
For the Stales of California and New York. Office

at the Hank of llishop & Co.

Honoiulu, Oaiiu, H. 1. 1

P P. CRAY, M. D

vursiciAS axi sunamix,
Office, next door to the Honolulu library.

OrricB Hours:
g la to A. M.

3 1(J 4 P. M.

7 tO 8 P. M.
Sundays, 9 to if A. M.

KES.I)ENCK, cor. Kliuu ami I'cnucob S11.
34 3s

Q B. DOLE,

Countftor tit Imw and Xotitry Vuhtirt
OfFICB,

No. 15. KaaiiumaniiStrfet Honolulu
o5--

MITH ft THURSTON,

w

w

Attornry at Late,

No. 38 Mrrchant Stkhrt....

R. CASTLE,

A.T.UIKSTOH

Attorney r.aw ami Notary I'ubttr.
No. Mrrchant Street ..Honolulu

Attends the the Kingdom. lo-- 6t

ILLIAM O. SMITH

I Thurston, I
VV. O. Smith. I

. W. O. Smith
I l

at
to,

all Courts of

L. A.

Co,

. Stork ami Ileal Kttate Broker;
No. 3 Mrrciiant Strkrt Honolulu

(EitaHnktJ ta tin
Sugar Plantation, RailrorrLfeleph? and other Cor

Voration Stocks, lloiids and similar Securities

Uouciit and Solo on Commission.

Money Loaned on Stock Securities.

business Curbs.

L. SMITH,

Importer ami Renter in aiarare,
Merlden SUier-Mat-ed Ware,

Bracket, Vaet
No. S3 Fort Striet Honoluiu

Kimr Combination Spectacles and E)eglat&es,
Lustra! Wire Ware. Kansv Soatw, Picture
Wostenholm' Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's UUnd
uevrt, CUrL's Spoul Cotton, 'Oil. all
kind of Mac hi ne Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashion.

Sola agent of the universally acknowledged Light
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

110301

A S. CLEGHORN ft Co.

ti'tjHtrter and Dealer in General

Corner Queen nd Kaahumauu Streets, Honolulu.
ato-a- tii

A. SHEPARU.

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Watok repairing .ad a Speciality.

All orders front the otltci Wand promptly attended to.
No. j5, Hotel SrRKKT. Honolulu, ILL

"
ao--

A W. PHIRCB A to.
Ship Chandler' ami Commlulon Hrr-rkant- s.

No. ijQl'rknSt Honolulu.
Agents lor Brand's Uuus and bomb Lanes and Pcf.

ry Davia' Pain KUUr. aio-af- it

A LLBN ROBINSON,

IHalera tn Lumber and all ktmla of Hulld
ng jmntertmta, raima, una, nana, .(,

Na4 Qskkn Strut.,. Honolulu, II. I.

AGRNTS OR SCH00NRRS

Hilili. KnUauau, K.luuluobl, btaxy BUtn,
UlUma, Pauahi aad LuM.

At Robinson's WhaiC 110-3-

BISIJOP CO., Bank.r.

IIorvlulii, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Eachanf t on

THE BANK OP CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO.

And thctr agents in

NEW' VORK,

BOSTON,

II0NC1 KONO

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD m SONS,

LONDON,

Tht COMMERCIAL BANKINO CO.,

OF SYDNEY, 1X5NI(0N.

TW COMMERCIAL BANKINO CO..

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEV.

Th. banks of new Zealand;
AUCKLAND, CIIRISTCHUKCH,

AD WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B.Ci AND PORTLAND, OR.

KU

TniHuut a Ctnfral Sjnkif Bmintn.
ajj-s-M

CBRKWBR COMPANY,

(i.H.rstl MrrrmnHle mm4 CommuaUu A genie
Quaan

OKcwa-- " P. C Jassta, r., (irfsU.at an4 suaaactrl
loMph O. Catwr, usswit aaj aacictanr. Dvsours t
loos. Chirks H. Bssliuv aaj II. A. I'. CaitMi W. l

UUU). SMUtsUR. li--

c. HU8TACI,
(ruaisiaLT with sollus A co.)

WMlwMle WmpM twt$m lirMl
in, KliwSrtuT.-..- . Unum IUrhuh llau.

faiail Haaialkias, ltd btsi storm auu4sssl at sVat

JJncincos

- C. COLEMAN,

UlirkmUht Miirhlnttit, Currlitgt
llort Shorlntft

HONOLULU

riantatloa Machinery, etc.
next to Cattle ft Cooke a.

Shop oil King
eio-9-

r E. WILLIAMS,

iMroaTRN AND DttALKR

FttrnllHr of Krery iriicrlittott.
Vphohtrrrr i Jtilitufiiclmer,

Furniture VV'areroome No m Fort Street.
ihop at old ttand on Hotel Street. All order promptly
attended to. aov?!

fASTLB t COOKE,

Shtpiihttf flrtil CoimMiafofl Jerriilrifs,
No. So KlNaStRRRT , HONOLULI

IMFORTRR AND DRALFRS IN

GEKUilAL MCKCllANMSK.
Agents for

ITie HitthcucV. ft Company's Plantation.
I he Alexander & llaldvin

K. HaUtead, or Waiatua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, KoKki, Kauai.

J. M. Aleaander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

'1 he Kohala hugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol San Franicsco
1 Kngldtid Life Insurance Company of DoMot,

tie make Jtlanuiaciurinir iumpanv 01 nosion
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines,
rhe New York and Honolulu P?cket IJne.
'Ihe Merchant's Line. Honolulu and San Francisco;
Dr. Jaynes A Son s Celebrated JUetlicmes.
Wilcox & Gibls Sifiiief Manufacturing Company
Whet.er.tX w.iwn scwinc .MAcnincft.

P P, ADAMS,

Anrttourrr (tint flammtnxian 3trrrhtnt,
So, iflQUItFNSTRRKT, HONOLULU

ED- -

UmilU)

Houolulu,

HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

ImiHirtVrjf find Commtntlon Merchant
No. jSQlEFNSrilftKT HONOLILU Oaiiu,

110-7-

ED

Strut,

ROWh,

ItottHr ami Stan I'atntrr,
ParRR Hanckr, etc.

Nn. KinoStrkrt.
3tla6j

Iforfc

Jiti6t

P HALL SON (Limited)

IhrORTRKI AMU DRALPK5)

Hardwire and 1enerat Jterehandtne,
cuknrr ktsg and fort slrekt honolulu

officers:
WiMuni W. Hall .President and NUrujer

Able. ..Secretary and Ireaiurer
Allen ....Auditor

Directors Thoinat May While.

P A. SCHABFBR Co.

II I

Aha

II I

O &

IN

of

- C
V. V.

K. O.

A

Importer and Comintnton Merchant,
NO. 20 MfKCMANT SfKKKT, HONOLULU

3lt-3- 6t

P II, OED1NG.

Expre and Drajftnan,
Office. No. 81 King Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage del.veml to and fr&m
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving with

WAGONS Kl'RESSLY FOU TIIK PURPOSE.
OflUe Telephone. No.
Houe 1 elephone. No. 00. 336-3-

PRANK GERTZ,

Hoot a nd Sh oemakcr,
llootsand Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fokt Sthket Honolllu
aio-a- ct

G. W. MACfARLANK, If. H. MACPAULANR.

I ...Jj W. MACFAKL.ANB tit CU.

Importers, Commlulon Meroliant
and Suttar Factors.

Fire proof Uuildiiig .Queen street, Honolulu.

acknts rod

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, iowtcr & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwaj

Works. Lccd-t-

MirrlcM, Watson a Co Sugar Machiner) , GUo
GLugow and Honolulu Line of Packet,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
leondonand Honolulu Line of Steamers,
jSun tire Office of London. a J994

u HACKFELD

tleneralsCommliitlonKlwoHtM.' v Wins :.Cor. Fort and QuRKN"StlimK.Wftt?J-lloi.pLUL- U

31o-j- ' V

H OLLISTHR'

lllio.4i( anil

No. J9,

H

H

C.

107

86.

& Co.

OPP & CO.,

S3. 74.,

Street

Work

PS
Nuuanu SrLitifTTr.T.l

aiojot

QlM and

'Ls1

Kino beet, Honolulu

Vpholterer, Draper and Healer in
kind furniture

a a
Telephone No.

YUAN BROTHERS,

j M-!T- ?

To- -

St
atl

of

143.

Importer of Ueneral Merchandise from
Vruife, England, Germany and

the United Slate,
No. 38 Qukkn SmRKT .....Hcnoiu

ITYMAN BROTHERS

Whoteale Groeers,
tifi and 118 California Strut,., .San Francisco,

I'ariiculir attention paid to tUltng and, sUppin; U

Lad orders. siu-i- ot

TJ B. MdNTYRE At UROTHUR.

Grocery and Vn More,
Cor. Kinu anii Font Su....m ..... ..Hon.Aulu

H

ei

ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Sleam Knylnea, llellera, Suyur Mllla,
Coolera, iroHt Uruaa and Lead Caallnya,

IIONULVLV II. I

alachir.rrr of vrrr dcsi.riL)n maj. tu or Jsr.
Iartlsular all.litiua paul w iihii's UssmUhm
job .ork escvutsti wit h. shortest Uotis. 3lbl6l

NO. O. I'OWLKR ft Co.,

LEKDS, ENfiLAND,

Are prepared la furuleh i'tana and LaI-Hfil- a

for Meet

I'OKTAllLK TRAMWAYS,

With or wunostt Cart anj lcosauissn, Stciall

ADAIltD JOR SUOAK I'MNTAflONa.

PsYasantol kallsfa)s, ao.1 IouAsotlvas an4 cars, Trac
Ituu avnla. aiul Kuau lcoinuUt, stcaia

rwuRtnu loU CuUlsattag Machinery, Port
al4 krifiaea .for all laituums, inildi,

KaaliMa or inclnws,
Calaktfvcs ssuh lllastratloiis, MoJ.ls an4 1'boto.

graLlss w llw ata, Plants ajtj aiashuscn luay l srvu
alsluiuauisoflka inkktsiissJ. W,L,LiKkk.N aiul
tJ. W. UAl'rAHLANk.diUL.AitMtl'or in, .
WratC. ttytU

J W. OIRVIN,

Csasjia4s.H Jfrs-Asis- mill General Pemler
Ury Ueodt,

WaiLvKt-- , Uavi,..,,,, ll.l
Cronriss, HaiJ.ar., Suilgnsrv. Paltu M1L1iis,

jaufiincBG GTurbG.

JOHN T, WATBRHOUiJB,

tmymirr ttmt Itrtttrr tn Utttriitt Jfrr- -
efuttuttir,

No, 3t Qvrnti Stmkt llofotit.'

t M. OAT, JR., A CO.

.Sfiifinnrre miif tre llratrr
Itrtl llnhl,rr Vimii Ap'nry

Oaiittr IIlock No. s Mrrciiant Srttrr
yo)34 IIONOLULt . H. I

T M. OAT & Co,.

.SallmaLrr, Hay of all lirwrl)tlnu
matte antl trintlrr,!,

Honoiuiu "
loft In A F. Cooke's new fireproof building, foul a

auuanu Mreet, 37"

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copprr antt .sftret lion tt'orkrr,
Stove find

of All VinJs, numbers' Mock una metal, ikhi fumtth
nf( gwu, cnAnucncrs. lAmpv, tic

No, B Kaaih'manu SrnFirr HowivtU
aio-- 6i

T AINU & Co,

ComntlMilon Mrrrtmntit
Importer! anil dialer In Hajy, Clrniti anl 0ncra.

I'nxluce 1m

Honolulu.. .V.VfVVr. ....I', I,
aio-a"-5i

T EWERS & COOKE,

(SUICRMOKS TO L.KWFM& DlCKWH,)

Importer ami iientern in l.umUrr ami nit
hlntt of Itutttttntf Matrrhtt4

.No. 8j Tort Strbrt HoKOLrLU

aio-tf- it

T AHLO.

heater in Jiru flooil
I'anett llotntM.

f .. afllf fr, fiirr, irn, - lit m niiti
lltlfM, lumtm mm

Shoe, limn, Veeil ami I tnnr,
rtaarn itn-- l Tnbfteen.

Al propriftor of Ktce ami Sujjar t'lintatwrn nt
Kftticohc, Kootati, Waip'io, Kwa.ftnii II tela.
Cor. Nuuanu anii Ciiadain Sts..... Honolulu

aoo-s-

T YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneer ami Connntifon Merchant,
Cornkr Fort anu Quekn Stm-kt- s Honlull.

Sale of Furniture, Stock, Keal EMatf and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. hoI agent fur
American .nd j.uropean mere nana ie. 11. ..yon,

-j (

M PHILLIPS & Co.

IJ. I.UVBY.

Importer and iVhofeate Heater in ftoth- -

lay. Hoot, .Shoes, lint, ,
tfoml, Good, lite.

No. icKaahumanu Stkkkt .... Honolulu

AiT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

DttALtVRS IN

Leather, Hide, Tat low and Commfanton
Merchant- -

Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 47 Qi'kf.n Stkkbt Honolulu
i,

WT S. GRINBAUM & Co.

Importer and Whotrate Healer In Gen-
eral Merehnndie,

MAkKK's HUKTK, .QlKKN S r KKKT, I'orfOLUlU

AiT S. GRINBAUM & Co.

FortranttHU and Commtton Merchant,
314 California St. San Francisco.

Special facilities for and particular attention paid to
consignments of inland uroduce. 9ioa6t

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

importer and Healer in llatilteare, t'fif-t-

a, Tool,
I'aints and Oil, und General Merchandise

No. 74 ash 76, Fok Strkht... t Honolulu
"

10-- i

CJ J. LEVEY A CO.,

Wholeate and Jtetail Grocer,
No. 93 Fort Stukst.... .... . . ..Uonolvlu

Fresh groceries And provisions of all kinds on hand and
recrncd regular)) fron Luroe and America which

will be sold at the lowtrM market rates.
Roods delivered to ant iwrt cf the ciU free of chrsc
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will It.,
civ en to trie same. 90a jjg

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company limited.)

.Money loaned for Ions or ihort period on pproied
Aptdyto V U. OKI. UN,

Office Heater Ulock, Fort St. Maiuter

THEO. H.DAVIES & Co.

(Lath J anion, Grhkn & Co )

Importer and Commtton Merchant,
No. 4 Kaiijmant Sr ..IIunolii v

At. K NT 8 KJR
laioj d's and the Llterpool Underwriters,
ltiituhand ForeiiEii Nlanne InMiiamc Lomtwtn. and
Northern Assurance Coirtpanj. 9io-7t-5t

'TMIOS. G. THRUM,

Importing and .Manupacti'king
Stationer, Setr Ayent, Vrtnter, iiuoh

hinder, etc,,
An J publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual,

llerchant, ktrect Dealers in tin: 4atlner', lkuks,
Muklc, '1 0)1 and Fancy Oood-t- rort siretl, Le.11
Hotel, Honolulu.

ti WEST, II. M, tMltt,

W1 DOW & CO ,

UACFAIII

Importer tmd Dcnt-- r In kind of
Mule, fancy and duHinee Goul,

Furniture cif all kWU
anl 'los. Picluic frame ani

Cor nice to order.
a special.!)
No. 103 FoaT Strrkt.

MAR

C W. ANK.

atl

Scin)t .Machinei, Mirror ,
Paintings, Chromo I

Mot 1(13 and repairing furniture

jMOjei
... HONOIVLU

XaTILLlAM McCANDLSSS

Healer In Choicest Href, Veal, Mutton, Kir,
No, 6 QUREN StRRRT, I'lSM MaKkHT.

Family aisJ Miippinj wilcrs cartfullir attended In.
Ur. Stock fuuiitttc.! to Vassals at slioit notac.

Vc fetaMea of all kinds supi'liwl to orilrr.
rumriioN.,.,; ,,. ... No, ats.

fficnrnil VubtrttocmcnLo.

M.WART. ;ua,liutttit

ECKART & HUBASH,

MaaufturrsaoJ tmiutirrsof

.mwmiAtx.

Silver Wire, French Clocks, Etc.

No. n Mmhsm hircel, HofkIuli. If. 1.

Hukui aletrtlry and line Diamond tirlttua
a peetatty. All kind of Jewelry ud to
order mud repaired.

Wild Nirfailj tyini ui WuruW,

(ivnera) engraving ndfnc)r Moiiuams ncailv
rsuled.

Alt, MOKK UOt.lt ATSiOIkHAth rKS.
ttff" Oar guU idusI L etanuuteti 10 le eierxialed.
Urio (WAiU (tteUi lis keatie! fcOtJ Utt UauUftal U lh

M wstfliitaudile utMtotr, u' TWM

UA Orders Prowptly KwcUd. ,

Ccncriil 2liil.icrtiscncnto.

J. T, WATBttHOtfSE

mitt irKpHtitm of the

Following Goods Just Received

Y. late nrritah

iii.Avn ritiwair jtiuitxos,
ladies' ami fleflU UrnWellas,

Linen Sheeting, rine Silks,
I.A.Iie an.) Gents' I loiter,

h rnbrfnrlerrd Clolh laMeCotefs,

Ladies' and Gent'c Undonvear,

Woalon and Cotton Shirts,

A tArge assortment of

White Linen Shirts and Collara,

i.Ai'isrs'ivi.i.s,
Woiil Hreirs (Iwoda,

ladies' Hats, trimmed and tinttifflmed,
Ostrich Keallicfs,

c

10lirtlltVH 1111(1 IllMOl'l lOKH,

All kinds ft

LACES, COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc.

fine lot of

lUifllxh Stltltllri'i,

tVcvv lHltrn;l IvIisin,
And u ureal variety nf lioth

UNC5US11 AND AMKKICAK OOODS,

Too numerous to mention.
S

wENNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JKWEWinS,
lla.ere-ojx'jii-- at the oljftand No. 93 Fort strert,

with a new- and carefully wkcted stork of

FhtvTvwc1ritr

Watches, Clocks.
Gold Chains and Guards,

Stccve Buttons, Studs. &c,

Laches would do well to call And examine our slock of
1'iacelett, Hrooclicft, Lockets, fairings, etc.,

Hhich were epctully selected to suit the
market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.

lite repairing branch of our limine we regard at an
important one, and all job entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner tond to none,

IClifi'ilvillff
I Ofeverydcscrlrtlcn donolo unleti"- PaFlictilaralten

lion Is paid to or ers and Job work from the
other Island,

CUT SlT03i)liSrG SHOP,
, I'OltT HTJilClC'I",

.OCIOOIIL DODD'S STA1IL1.S.)

o
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

IKnie in the most worknutilike manner

Racing L Trotting Shoes a specialty.

Our Kates will le reawutlte.

Hie uiklerstKneil, having bought out he Intriesl o
Mr Juities Iodd (' llm nljoc shop, suIkUs a coi.lliiu
ancc of the liberal jiatrDn.-it;- letowed on the laic hrni

Mr, J. W. McDonsll ucelued the litzltest
nwaru ana uipiouia, jar 111 u:uiuniaue aiioe
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1U4.

Jtfl" Horses taLenlo the shop and returned at Jort
nutlet v.hci, desired, J. W. McIiONAMl.

TWTRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort St root, Houolulu,

IMCUHTtk ANU UKALUH, IN

SEWING MACHINES
ANU GKNUINr;

Va, Attachment, till and Areei.arlr,
Acui roa Tiifc.

Wmitr nod I he I u;iitUun.im, Nlw Hosts Machine,
Howard' Machine Needles, all kind
Coitlcelt's Silk, In t colors and sucst
lUtltwiii's IJrien ll.rcal,
CUl's O. N. T, .MaiJdue Cotton.

Jwr. DittwrttCs K'tliaNt Cut .Vr 1Uduts
ANU H'MICATIONS.

Dealer In UiriW,
HKI)LVBHA

Gt n aid Shut im. (o.id, r
SHsrr I'tiwfiKR, Cars

Rtd MkrALLICCAHTKIKKH

HI'lUrSJi.Mi MOVJ.S, lu'utleUe.
1S latck and Gun Keiairuii? uroinUK

attcndcsXto, r wiojjj

GEO. M. RAUPP,,
Kcinotett lo

rort Btret OpposUo DoddV SUU

is J3f
Dceff Veal. Mutton, Ltub aud pork.

t

I

Genunt and Fork Hauaagrs,

FIili. 1'oultry arid Vegetables

Ordcis wdl receive irorapt attfiiin, Miipptn sup
plied Htlbdiipkitth. it

liurMiohK Na 104

?va

0. J. AVALLEUT"

BUTCHER

A GREAT BOOH '10 HONOLULU PUBLIC.

ISLKK, VKAL, ilirnp.V,
LAMII, POKK Aflll flSU,

Kirf to fuur iliv. .flr itmir ItiLnl. IV lUILl"t.L.k
fuuit I'alfM itry Air Pfrl:sr.lu. (',baraist.s4 w
ksirui.f artsrtkl.vtrvltAarisslikluj bmksis. 'lo
U.l,4l.li-- r UHK. WAILLrt'h MAKkClfi aJ

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
v 40JOa Stif'

""Mr MKAT TOK SALK All. DAY.

UT TUuilt.i Js vaUw 6 Istol Cstort, I eUUf
cwiiiMurui oTlU aas. i (L J. WALLKK

V ncrc. TrikaM H. 11a. arr-l-il Pirf.sssnr.a4 OUtyai. ii
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